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VOLUMIi 4.

ALHUQUKRQUE, NEW MEXICO, SATURDAY, APRIL 7, 1W)4.
Hr

wan what any man woidd line to one
er ponltloii. He nald he klnn.il Mid
liilf'k-fher, not thniii'(h love, but b
caunu It naturally remitted from their re
latiotin
The Judp- - then linked ifk'nnl-IH- ,'
the ilefemlnut'n Htiiteiiieiitn Monday
ihnt thu publii-atiot- i
ot the ncamlal riiinx
a woman and ouly Itijnren a man. The
nennatlon of the moruiiiif wan the
of lire. keiirMife
bin marriapi with Mm. Win-- '
He mtid
he pnuiilh.il to marry the pUintlir in the
preiM'iii'e of Mm lltaekbtini under a
,
merely in onler
to remove unfavorable iuipirnnioun.

WENT DEMOCRATIC!

In

RAMPANT

I

RIOTERS!

d

Had

Bulldozing

its Eiilect at

Santa Fe,

Foam I Unit on tin

North

Ori-n- t

LaltPH.

n Texas

Coal

Miners

in

Pennsylvania

Doing Depredations,

KevslMllon

Out nil Anit'i'ifiin Stuti'S in a
Revolutionary

MoimI.

Ariotia

Important Opinion on I', l. Itallroad
Wnr 4ii-,ii.

I'aprr Jill I Krrctrrt.

iic.iIh a paier iiiniMifui tiiriii);
entnblinliiuullt
Kxcellent
can he
made from the pro lltflou
roji of
IIHIU KKNItllMIKCAHK.
pliMitn whiuh inver tliu laud
The
Courier In prompted to thene tvuinrkn
by bavili(f to p,y itboul JSO
n
Connellnvllle. Pa., April I. The nlif
nhipii.Mil of HM worth of newnpnper
toil lor a general iiiovemunt town id the
from Denver to
Wo
would north of
the ntrikern in the coke rogioiiii
rather buy thu
from a manulaulory
, wnn given enrly thin iiioniing,
A 11111I1 of
llt'iv III I'lvn.-ot- t
.toil p.iy Hie furt. ii y
7(H) in hearing down on thin place
The
eiitim frtMK'ht iinfi''y t 111 f.icl we would
llrnt JKiilit of attack will Ui I lie Hill Kami
Kindly iniike the i'Iihii-)- '
on tlme e,m.
woikc, the ouly pleut there now in ope.
ilitloliN, no the money pnid out would eir- - '
ration. A mini II force of deputien in on
uulitte nt hoiiie it ui I we would . ( adolhtr
duty.
trouble In exN-cteA
of two of it luek ax it p.i-nniiinil - luti
reHirt hanjunt reached here from
I'lTi-eiiCourier.
the valley naying a tierce riot ivi'tin-i-thin morning, ami twelve lliinn wen
t HI' III 1 frlTK
Tripoli, Aprii I A ten idle battle ban killed and nevernl Injured It In ontimat- l
lieel ''.illKlit in tin
of lllirilll, 11 that at IcuM nine thounnlid loun of
eenlriil oiiiUii. Ibilnih, the foi mer nlave coke ban been dentroyiNl alrewly by (lie
f Koliher Paxlm, with an army uiimlH'r
ntrikurn.
All the Krick workn have heen
in); :lil.t)tl men, invmbil Hie kiuplom
cIohsI niuce the death of Paddock The
He wnn oihimm by the .Sliltnli of lluriill workn mil in the hands of the ntrikern
at the bend of n larjje iiiiny. Diirnii; the and will remain no till lifter thu funeral
battle lioth Mib-- iiltiiihii very heavy The national guard at Pittsburg In orIucm'h ami the .Sulliiu of llurtiu mid Hn
dered to Im? ready in cane a call to arum
hull were killed, lii;htilie- ilenpetatel) at in innucd y
by thu governor in order
thu head of their trxipn.
to ipiell disturbance
The call is
at any moment.
The Moyer
Iloiuli ul l.rnitlllr.
benilville, April 4. Thin iniirnint; a works are running this morning with the
A crowd of
rife ImiiiiIi wan found in the rourt houmi men under strong guard
with a liifliteil fuiMi nttaeln-i- l which Wan men and women workers were arrested
willilu half an inch of the bomb for incendiary conduct.
when it providentially
went
out.
Celling lale
OverMH) i,.ope wer' in thu builditik'
Washington, April . In the
the time The hoard of county cummin-nioner- n
cane this morning Mifn
met und punnc-- l a ivnolution otrer-InPollartl was valleil to testify regarding
f I.IKMI reward for the dincovery or the thu tilrth of her child. Hlie said she gave
mihcreaut.
It up shortly afler lilrth and it was taken
,
lunurauee
to the asylum by a colored
e
Top..kn, K'lti., April I The rupretue Kim did not know if It wan christened,
but
court will Ihi ahk.il by thu nttonieyn of pinned a note to its clothing with the
Min J0I111 V. Hillman to ;raiit an outer name "Diest Carlyle." It wnn no
railed
pinhiblliu-Jinli;e JoIhimiu, of the circuit because she hail read the Intter's workn,
court, from eiifipieiiikj- bin oritur enjoin ink' and also because the name wnn so differmice tSuH'rinteuileut Hnyder from ent to Iter's and Ilreckenri'igu'n .She
levokiii-- ; thu licunnin of thu New York said she
vinit.il it at the asylum noon an
Life, the Mut.inl Life of New York and she was able.
the ('outlet-liMutual, the companies in
to cut or vt air.
which Hillman wan itooire.1 for I'J.'i.OOO.
Omaha, April tt Jfilgen CaliUell and
The uiplicntioli will Ik- - haned 011 n
Klner delivered an opinion
011 the
of the nlipreme court whiuh
Union
wage ipiention. They
on Ih'w purliuular caixi
the old schedule to continue and net
llllinp , tlartietl.
anidn Judge Dundy's onler for a cut.
I
April
(.'ntholic Caldwell said thu Union Pacific employ en
Itomun
llinhui Slut
haa Ikh-i- i
attachcii for are not paid any more than those on
$IU,'HW by lilbrooku & Mareu, archi-tertothei mads, Kailroad organisation are
for nu veil yearn of unpaid-fo- r
work hcurtlcbil. The employes are rejoicing
on the propowd new church bulldlii;n, over the sweeping victory
iiicIihIiiu; a new culluilml and binhop'n
HhrrlST I'awrrlrni4.
lenidencu
("onnellsville. April B. The sherltrhan
A t'llnln
notitlcti thu governor that he ban no
'ruarliluK.
Denver. Apiil 4 (ieuerai
MeCook funds and is unable to pie.ll the disturtlillikn Coxey'n moveuielit in
bance in the coke regions. Tim deputies
liy May he lieliuveil IfithlMM) half-clanm powerless against ten thousand
n
men wilt Im around Vahiii-;toand the
strikers. Hill Kami workers have
country In approachm-- a crinin such aa leun forced to ipiit. Hix dead men were,
hitiH'ucd only at a time of the ru found this morning along the read, makhelium.
ing a toUl. kitted, '.".I.
i

px'r

t'OXKY'H

A

It MY At'

1

I'lT THHU 11(1.

a
Hants Ke, Aplil i. -- At tlic city
yesterday nil tin1 candidates on I he
democratic ticket were elected, though
made u gallant tight.
thu repuhlientin
A year ago the Utter won everything

t.

pa-ie-

nle.

Milini-HiHili-

kilie-iloii-

wheat.

niilhrr .lemuei4

iimi.

April ' 'I'll.' Orum-mon- d
line steamer Michigan struck on
tliu nn:ka during tin gale IhmI night and
it Is fcnr.il will Ih
Besides
her own men win IihI mi Imai-crew of
llhiiiiiin. wrecked yesterthe UMx-o- r
day. It Im lailiuvnl nil en he navnl j
tliu storm grows im woreo.
,

11

Arm) at I'll! Mini
April

I

Ci. ley's

To-da-

11

army iiaradre through tin rit) and then
will hold a mass meeting on tin wharf.
Thin eveuii.g tliu iiiuii will attend n local
theatre Another meeting will also !
liflil. Despatches from HI. Louis say
that Kry's army crossed the river thin
morning. A guard line In cstnliltshcd In
prevent straggling ami objectionable
characters Joining a recruits,

Pollard-Ureckenrldg- e

-;

l.,-rniH-

Colorado fr.lrrtloaa.
Denver, April J. Helurnn from forty-eigof thu principal tiiwnn of tliu state
show large trpiililicaii gains. Waitu in
repudiated almost everywhere, even in
hi old home. Colorailo Nprings,
Pueblo, Moulder, (ilunwood, Greeley ami
Lcadville havw gone republican. In other

-

lii-o-

11 1

1

.

y

I'm-iti- c

ItnbbrrM I'arduuptl.
Washing! in, April i. Tim president
baa panlomil
Wlllliimn, our of tint
gng that hulil up ami imIiIhiI the North
Ttixan mail, in IS7U
Williutim whu ycrv-inan uxtriuu-iliimrmiutuiicu of life
ami tivo ycurn Hit Iiiui hUely
fwry ovliluncu if n'HMitnm:n ami
deniru to reform.
nliui put
aulilii thu lUMitvnru of Hurry Kniiu, thu
Tnxan hank otlicinl, nr.uitil of Mm an
tntm. A
titioii for hin wiilou wnn
llfiuxj h llov. Ilojfi,'. two Unllitl Stnti-l
uuatorn ami tliu untln
dulutratlon ami Iwnt cittxeun of thu Mate
Kunur.illy,
1

lii-nr-

dan-eroun- .

n

law-lea-

coiin-Hnionn-

in

I.HudH

;

lllll.

Waahliitou, April 4 Senator Caivy
uncuurapil ovur thu pnwKi:ta of hin

bill for thu cewiion of ouu milltonn norcK
oflaml tiicach arid laml utatu mid tcirl-t4irto Im improvi-by Irrijfutlon. Thu
of iipiiiionn liy iiirin-br- o
feneral ttxpn-iuiloin for thu bill. There in but little doubt
but that it will be favorably iuMirtud
km m by thu committee on public landn.
Mr. Carey beliuven the bill will receive
the tlunnimouD endorneiiivut nfthu rum
milteo. Hunatottt Ikilpb and Vilanfavnr
thu bill ami nay It provide for an ex- perimcnt In thu r!ht direction and may
I (tail Ui
the nolutinu of the ipiention nn to
what la to be done to redaim the arid

I'ror.

A

ce

to-d-

M

u,

'

'

ht

HrroiifiariilKr Trial
Washington, April 4 III the Pollard
llreckenridire took tho stand
fttxl Immeillalely Judge Wilmm asked if
he bad ever told a servant at a boardlnif
houM to live with him am! Madrllne
whsn they were married. Defendant de- nll this, also that he used expretudoni
of love In the plaintiff, ami said bis man- -

Ural la kumaa.
Kansas City, April S I he MUr prints
aM'clal dispatches from ninny points In
Kansas giving the condition of the wheat
crop. The re'Hirts leave no room to
doubt that the wheat plant, on a large
area, la iti a critical condition and In urworld,
gent need of rain. Fully 3,000,000 acres
out of the 4,500,000 in the state are suffer'H t'lrrk or Tumci Hilled.
TnctMin, April 4
T. A Judd, city ing increasing Impairment with every
clerk and a prominent Milltician of Tuc-no- day of the present dry and windy Weath- wnn instantly killed while buntlntr.
Hungarian Mob.
He failed to return at the apnlntcd 'mur
Ml, Pleasant, Pa , April 6 At 10 o'clock
and a nearch party found the back of his
this morning five hundred Hungarians
head blown off by a KUimhol wound.
started to march here and a mass meeting
Orderrd to PariURal
'.Till be held on their arrival, and au outI.inhon, April 4, The nteamer Angola
break la certain The excitement is
In under ordurn to procel to llraxil and
and more deputies are wanted.
hike on tioanl Da (lama and bin ofllcera
Fauad llrad.
ami return immediately to Portugal,
Pueblo, April 0 The Unly of an
It,
Camllaa.
rrarelul
man, a blonde of fine physique,
Darlington, H C , April 4 liverylhinif waa found nude In the Arkansas river at
in (pilel and a detachment of troops and
Pueblo this morning Foul play u
d
constables am ex tecled to arrive
and detective are at work.
leavo here
to attend inquests. Troo
Htiliday.
Hill Halloa Mhal.
Guthrie, 0. T., April 6- -A dispatch to
for 4'unBrrM.
United Htatea Marshal Nix states that
April
4. Paul
Miamisbtirg, Ohio.
Deputy United BUtcs Marshal Carr met
democratic
an
the
noininateil
Borif was
Uill Daltnn and several of his gang of
tie )ft,te outlaws
candidate for congreM to suci-renear Sacred Heart mission In the
(leorge llouk
Pottawatomie reservation and a pitched
Lake lllaa'trr.
and revolver
Marine City. Midi., April 4 The Imttle with Winchesters
Hill Da I ton and one of Ids
took
place.
Bteamrr Majestic, one of the Chicago
men named (leorge Thorn worn fatally
grain fleet, ran down an unknown schoonDeIn
the storm. The wouudod, but the others escaped.
er (luring last night
received
dangeralso
Carr
Marshal
puty
latter was badly damaged and one of the
ous wounds. It was thought tha Dallous
crew killed.
were preiwrmg for a raid on the banks at
Purcell and Tecumseh.
IJIII Datum la the oldest of the notorious
Dalton brothers, and Is said to have been
a member of the California legislature,
t.

Ilniwu-Keipiar-

nrritni Ctrl he,

Pa., Anrll 4. The leadurs
declare that without takinir
Krick employe into account, lO.IKMI men
will atrlke. The employiHfa of tliu Cam- brU Iron Company and the Wheeler- Morrell Workn have already
ruck. It
U aUted, without tvacrvation, that afkr
tha other workero are out, the work of
compellluK the Frlck men to come out
will be taken in hand. If thin In at
tempted hloulRhed will follow.

llrttWM-Mrquar--

I'nrln, April 4. i'rof.
thu eminent phyniciau, In dead. He wan
noted for his nuccennful treatment of
C'harlen Humuer. In bin (lecllnlnj; yuarn
Im iuventeil a no called elixir, which for a
time creatttl a wintuttiou In the medical

landi.
UnionUiwn.

il

u,

jf

Arid

mid-wif-

;

cities there are
victories
Cripple Creek, a populist Mnitighold, wan
carried hy u ritir.en'n organization The
women are out u full fore everywhere

Trnl

1

-

11

1'ltt Hliir,

;

tii-av-

1

.

r

t,.

Macitiack Island. Mich., Anil i Tin
Hitik In n fearful
uleamer
jf.tln In tin straits early thin morning m
tlilrty fathoms nf water Tin- - ciow barely
managed tn ihi'umi m in wi'ii hmught
anhore liy 11 passing vessel. Tin' steamer
bad a cargo of fifty tluiiiiuiiiil bushels if

AlpltiA. Mich

Mm-'low-

frel-'htiii- i

dec-tloti-

I'rnrful

Three Arkansas Train

e

'
I
)

ens-ecte-

y

'

I

haven Men killed.
Itenn, 0. T , April 0 Information
waa brought to (tils city of a deserate
tight between Indiana and white settlers
In the Cheyenne country went of here.
Two white men and five Indians were killed. The trouble originated over the
white men graxlng cattle on the Indians'
lands contrary to lbs wishes of the Utter.
Information of tha battle was brought to
Um agtacy
Darlington and Kort lUno
Kl

Every Pair Guaranteed.
lADDRtw

San Francisco Cau

a

i-

Robbers

i

eorge Kliofn workn, Mel ivccm

v

nn

3- -

then taken.

and Murderers Hanged.

American Hepiil.llrun
Kjrarupe, New

ihrralrned

I

--" 1

nllrae l.rnaue.

itiV., April

.n

'.

from m'Vent)
e
American
New York, April ft A dinpatch from Mori' IVan'ful Hiport.H llici'ivcil
were gatlier.il III tie- - uitlme hull i,f
Man Snltador nan a genrml revolution in
nns'yhalii ".
from
t'rollne college thin Uiolliitig when the
all the (.'.intinl American couutiien is
tluril annual convention of the Auieriemi
lo be liiiiiiinent. Orders have been
I In
Kepiilibcnll College league wan
given Hie milllnrj folces to liiHililaili the Coxr;'-- Itigmd
(liwii 0 ton order While the deleiMten enr
ntrictent guanl 011 tliu Iroutieis ami wareli
at lloiueteat.
tiling the ntin'eiitn of y raciiM I'iihi im
all
entering or
The eni
ty, who had
tuiti,,n fm the
tire army In ordered to In' remly to mar. li
day, aud who pncki-- ihu gnlleiy nlul Hie
amont
Hcriurrvio
at any inomeui
InillcHtionn ale tint
space iV(M're. fot
lutorn, r du'ge.1
Nicaragua in trying l foil t trouble 111
'
jel'n, ml winch
SAVED HIS LIFE
Conta Iticit, nml then lmv Hie pietext of
New poll, Ark, Aplll li .lamcn W
weie lenia111d.1l to l the lepi.x nlitH h
80 says Mr.T. M. Rood, a hlRhly
w'ixillg thikt oiilitl)
riek, John Hill iillxx Mnln.ker, and Timu . of the vnrioun mm In of learning n tie y
rospoctod Merchant of
III., of a Young
nr Hruly, three ineinlHiK uf the gang tli ,t entei.vl the liilllillllg
UlK Hunt.
The u.ilir
Man who waa supposed
I'lilonlowii, Pn . April .
held
the I1.111 M.iiuiIhiii
Arnoil
Innt N -- hal wei 1lee1iMl.1l wllh ntilf,iii, nil i
to bo In Consumption.
put ten nr.1 now gilnrilllig eveij (Miint
vetnlx-r"
hihI kllle.1 Comlueter Mi NnlU . Interwoven with -- lute met coll.ge llng,
"One
nf my (MiMt((inT. sotiti'
the coke 11 gioii, Hlel il In thouglil I g were hni i ' lit nimrin.' thin 1110111111,
n1 up; r r a
s
Among
the
not
year-- , ago. Ii.nl 11 sou who had all
ruid plantie.1 for
(lovern.ir KUhbnek lefilNing (lie nllghli t latter were "Pciteetioli f,,r lner.Cilli
will not
the h v in t .1 ii.h of coiisiiiiipllnii
Tie- - hmidiln,
reprieve
"We 1'rotei.t ngmli-- l
The usual iiiedlcliiritnffonled liltn
after nhiaitio.-lttte I aieil.
im relict, ami ho steadily lulleii
"We dein American
ipirni. car aid
llluclaii, A pill .'i A mine near thin Mc.Nall) phltidei.tl tl
until he wai nuhlc to Icavo hi
daik-lien- s
mand
ntul
uilrioiiaui
disAppeared
and
panwiigern
thu
ii
ei,h
in
loinni'
in
city raved 111 ihti morning and elev n
Im'iI.
Him toother applied to im
A vigorous
II,, n Clianieey
wareh Wnn heguil nlul .coiiouiie tencliing "
for Home reined) and I recotu
were kllliil nlid
large nuiiilior iiijuml
iiieinlnl Ayer'ti t'herrv IVctorul
I.'m'W Wnn one of the titi.t uf the ilixliu- The dead were buried liencrlli the dehr.n by drgiwn almonl all the gang Were cn
Tin' niitig'iiiaii look it according
glllnhe.1 guenln to make hi
tu red One of the gang, "I'eiinyveighl"
ii,hmi,u
Indirections and .toon Ugnn to
Powell, wan taken after a severe struggle nil the ilatfoim. and the gie.il r. i I i
II na-.i- l Kniniiu- - tr'ljhl.
itiiprnto until be became well
Pntnbuig l.iiiding. Tenn , April .
and htr.ing."-- T. M. Itt.Kt),
at the ieMit in IV'tiver two iiionthn ng i. inn., ell Ill.lKf alui gavehllli three clieeiM
fil.
Appmpriate exen men were held
The trial began in the latter part of Jan- and a tiger Ivprnl!) heart were the tc-011 the bultli lleldof Shiloli In coiiiuiemor.i-tlo"Some time ago, I raught a
uary, and llrady and Wyriek were found repliotin given tnlienenil .In men K.Clark-non- .
seeier..li, in throat and liingi
of the
iinnlvernary of tlmt fiimoim guilty of murder by the tlmt jury, hut it
Hon llein-- Cnlt
Ih u J, .
were badlx itiilaiuiil. and I haila
coutlicl.
It wnn paitieipHt.il 111 by many
Tllll-ea second trial to convict Hill.
alliali P. Dolliver, of lown. lien. ml .In
terrible cough. t Mill Htiio-.- i i
Veteraim from llllliom, Ohio, IndiHliit and
that I wan ,1 victim of ciiu.Hitmie
ace Porter. Ileiiernl Daniel II ibintmgN,
tlon,
and tn frtciiiN had little
qnlel la l uUe llrglnn.
other ntnt.'n Thin afternoon reunion of
Hon. I. HI, .at Kannetl, II
rharl. n boiieof rii
lint I bought a
Mount Pleanant, IV, April
No Km. .I
veternup who purtic.ipi.ti-In the butt In
I'.n tei
) Hunt li. an I ItoU-r- l
Cherry Pectoral,
Mtlenf
Hit's
in
trouble
til
reported
in
01
nectiou
of
the Hliortlv after ten
Wiinonued ntul will continue through to- took it, and was entirely cnrnl.
U...
No iloiiht. it saved III V lie." o
morrow, whi n the jHinitlonn of the vnrioun coke region during hint night or '""I waa call.il to onler h)
1. .lo.vi. r.inerts Cove, Teltti
morning. The nheriir has Junt completed
comumtiiln will he umrkeil
Tlie reunion '
K Hawkiiin. and Juliun I
'I'r
of the
In miller the niihplcen of the Mhiloh Until, . a tour of the dlMrift mid ivHirtn ipiiel
Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral
University of .Michigan, wan ilcnigunt.il
'
stort-at ever)' olut. It in now contlduiit- lield hhn
loti, which li'in Heeiiroil 1,11
an secrctar)
The
Highest Awards
Received
iiitn.lurtnry
nddrenn
that thu delegate convention . ..f Hh..I.I...,i 11.... 1.
... ...
option mi the twenty-liv- e
e
.
liiiliili.il iici.n ly exH'Cte.l ....
n
"
AT
WORLD'S
..lie,
THE
'
.."rvu.r
I
'K
U..
.1 K....II.I.I..
,,,r
of Innil mi, which the Imtlle w.m fought, .iVibM
' III.I...1
Although hut two )cm old. I,.,
paooooooooooopooeooaeooqi
ir .ni uiai on Hutxlay tliu men .oroun.
, ,
011,
t .,..,
mill which
recommend (,, eoiiL'itKn
r
tllllV
that tlieginund Im puivlinned for the gov- - will all return to work
seventy college clubs, and had a total ,
Hin- - non Vvntrrrnrr,
eminent and uncle into u great natiomil Hiiimil lo.ibiy. So far no atlcmpts have memtn-rshipo- f
over ten thoiinsnd. It Was f Halt bake City. April it. The immense
uieiuorinl park, nimihirto (icttynhiirg and leen made to slop operations. Krick of. recognized as a Miwerful force in nalioiinl taheiuac.le waa
crowded thin mortiitig
j ficials ssy
is completely restored,
Chickauiaugn.
politics, and would yearly Wome a morn when the lUth annual rouferetie. of the
but pcnnihly only for thu timu Mng.
imMirtant factor In the republican party. church of Jcnun Christ of batter Day
Ilrpulillrnn llelraaten
Thu timu had arrived when the college Haililn Was cullid loonier. All thu vnri.
IVrn.
.Syracuse, N V.. April li
When the re- I
Lima, 1 eril, April
I a- - men of the United Mates felt It iucuiii- - oun "stakes" of thin irreat rellif.'oun or
titlhlicau colle.-- e leairiie d.venli.,11 iv.n .
to
them
i
Ihe
ient
resent
leaching of gaiiiatlou were r.pivseuhi by dele.;i..,
t
1.
for the
nemblnl at J o'eh. k delegates vere elei - ,"r''H' """ "f ","
while sents ussigniil to spis:tatorn were
,1,'"C'' '"1H U"u
dictator of illogical, destructive, und
to the Denver convention of Die
thronged with oltleers and meiiiln.rn of
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marshal, Thoa
Alarid had no warrant ami wan not at all
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trip
for
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of thn follows:
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is Nature's
Nieta, Allen Wungj for town marshal, eveulng. His manner is Inviting and Hee tke Warld'a, Fair rer VlReea
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JEFFERSON DAY!
fJMJlft VNOMM,

1.AM

MiHlrr ArrretHl twrwarn
Mtmit
mphi- -a Tram-a

Lis Cbccm, N. M., April

8.

ADDiTerstrj ef tbe Birth of an

at Organ City,
baa been arrested for embecala- it Mr. Iloope Hm hnki the offlon for
Ire years or morn and It a man of 73
of age. Mr. llooj readily fur- hed bonds.
rn eowlioys, Cbaa. and Jsa. Jones,
I hers, wont to Daacom'a lumber yard
urged alight on wltu Daaomt aim! hla
boy got tbH worst of
Tim Jon
f quarrel, besides having to pay a flna
I and costs each on one cam, and on
blher out, for Assault And threat with
knlfo, were bound over to the grand
under a bond of $600 eAcb, which
furnished.
be Blitera nf Loretto gave a concert
onorof Rev. Father Laaagulna' birth- The conoert waa grand, ami thn
lite waa crowueii.
tramp forced hla way Into the Prea- Brian school and made a big com- It Ion by running the children and
cher out of the hotiM. The trump
la arrested and sent to jail for thirty
ya by Justice Pino for disorderly con-c- t
,

I)('p";nto8 to MimIIcaI Congrcus
Entortnined itt Ittint'.
Chirago

Club
Iroqnxla
JilTr aim's il'rthdny,

pl

t'arpsiter'

'HnirriSUtesim

CWara.

A. Hoops, ttostKisster

wtthoui eUetUfig Anything startling, ai-erdefendant's
phtlc denial to the
statement that he bad malntalnel relatione with Miaa Pollard after hla private
marriage with Mrs. Wing. A rerera was
then taken.

Olehra'r

IJENYER CONTEST

to-d-

movement. The (anqialgn will I
continued until fall, by iyMcIi time It ia
thought that thn Held will m rm for
harvest.

New York, April U -- A dispatch from
Dublin says Several hundred delegatea
bad arrivnl
to nt(ht o'rhK thla
morning lo niicnil Ibn atriol),' conven
lion cmII.iI lit Jnlm K
ami
ither meiiiU'isof the borne tide laxrty for
the nit
of roiisiileriiiK ealatteg ldll
ital riiieliti hik, and the ixillny that slioiihl
Im ndopt.il liy the supporters nf Irish In

The Hlllslsiro Advocate says! Several
rH9JBOTIl.KS.
yearn ago a company of soldiers were
flie (i Throat "teel a rallf aa traveling from Fort llssid loHaiit'ar-h- i
Kllmr I'arillx.aril.
When the Unit hrothcii, miirli wdh
nrmnr
The futility of pllln
renchnl one of the soldieis dl,i nisi wsm
plntea on vur ve.ndi n IkiIiii;
biltlnl. Recently a liUinU-- of soldieis
lit the
leilllii; grullllil
ill from Fort IU) mil, etbumil the
an

t,l

'

Police Board Case to be Tried in
Supreme Court.

I'siUm.

Chicago, April
3. Tlimughnut the
United Htatr U,n (cm unions of tbu
United UrntherhiKsl of
Cancntrs and
Joiners
Inaugurate an AgiUttlon
looking to a general adoption of the eight-hou- r

Irish llame Rale.

!

(iov.Tilliu

MnkiH

ii

Atttlresito

South rnrolitm Troops.
riertlnn lllolu I'retnlrnt
t

hlrairo.

To-d-

In

r

-

if

,

The convention ohiis this

eieiiiene,.

Redmond haa issued a stir
afterniNiii
ring mlilresn urging the mtrssilj if
oigitnlzatlnn and of unanimity of
aeliou lo the end (list the Irish move
ment ma) not lie Voiced ( the back- groutsl, or om e more trodden under f t
Among other things be snys.
"Fellow countrymen, the soh'itiii woiils
of warning which we recent I) sildrfneed
lo ymi have been Just llltil inoit aiellly
than we antieiMttnl, The iiixmler'a first
olllcial dii'laratlou lirotes the correctness
of our Judgment In rautioiiliig you to
place no blind contidenrn In him or his
cabinet. Tbo iHiitiUou of our enllne Is
tvmlrrtil still morn Nnloiis by the slav
ish silence of the majority of the Irish
representatives and theiraction in parlia
In first voting closure of our
merit
criticism ol the (overnmeiit iMilicy aud
then giving their voten directly In support of the Irish administration nml Its
I ml Icy of eviction,
house burning, prose
cutions and Jury mcking. No crisis so
grave liaaarlnen In the lilslory or Ireland
since tlie dealli of our lain cuter. Vi e reel
it to m our Hint duly to aiuwal to you for
consultation and gilldanee. We draw no
narrow distinction which would excludr
men who recognize thn nations! damrer
and are willing to ahare in an endeavor
to avert II."
i he convention
will probably Im in
nesslou for two or more days.

Addreca tm MlBsaarek,
Berlin,
fllVH AIIMV IIMIUNH.
April 3.Prlnce Hismarek to.
TAIllKf DKIIATK llWIINH.
day received an lllumlnateJ address sign-r- d
by several thousand members of tint
3. The supreme court In
-day
Washington, April
lathe Ladies' Patriotic association of South theIVnver, April contnstett
case
of
the
) Mil ice lanla
Iftlat anniversary of the birth of Thomaa Germany, together with a caae of wine
cons.Mit.il
to
the
try
rase on Ita
tikday
JrtTnraon, third president of the United from each of the vintage districts In
At(Kith eldensgrred.
merits,
provided
the
BUtra, "author of
Declaration of In- Uaden, Heara ami the Rhine. The birthtorneys
fori)
lm
Mid
coiisenl.il
Martin
it
dependence," toijuote the inacriptton on day festivities end
medlatuly and the court gave till 3 this
hla tombstone at Mnntlcello, Virginia, and
afternoon for Harries and Mulllns to sn
qalat 1st Maath Carallaa.
the atateaman who for a century haalieun
Darlington, S. C, April 3. (ieneral nounce their decision
If they agree all
succeeding
generations
revered by
aa the
Farley, in commamf of troops here, is legal pniilliiKS ivgardlng the matter In
very emlxxllment of democracy.
acting aa censor and will allow no
thn district and other court will Im
received here In resMnise to instopjved at once.
of
an
Inflammatory
to
character
quiries, however, imlicate that the day
be sent out. Up to noon all is rtqnirted
will not n aa generally observed by the
W III Karerre the Uw.
quiet
and no further dlaturlaucrs or inColumbia, H C , April 3.
democracy (if the country aa in previous
dications of trouble.
years. During the tirat term of Presiemor Tillman baa finished addressing the
dent Cleveland each recurring April 3ml
trooMi ami volunteers In front of the
lli.ltoal l.lnel br Abaadaae4.
waa marked by eoorea of bampinta ami
Omaha, April 3 Judge Caldwell said state house. He declared the law should
Phe hall given hy the ladles waa a demonstrations on the part
of democratic thla morning that he could not permit the Im ol eyed ami Intended to Issue a proc
wl success and everybody had a good
assuming control of
clubs aud similar organizations In differ- Union Pacific receivers to o.erata any lamation
The lulled were dressed moat ent parts of the country, ami the aame road not paying expeuaea and would or- the munlciHtl jMilic in every town In the
xutifully, some ni black, aornn in pink, practice obtained to a very large extent der the
abandonment of the line from elate, ami would eonqiel the in to enforce
fm-- t
Ine in rmi ami pome in wuiin anas last year. Juat why the celebrations of Denver to Leadvllle and (Junnlaon.
tnt. Mrnertlel.
thn dUtiensarv law. If dlsolHyed he
Ulrolte, ' , April a Tbe feast of Ht.
xry Amador, alster of Mm. Jesus Oar- - IH'.M should he ao few and far lietween la
ould call the legislature together and
y
al tlie
Oitlr Oss lulled.
of Albuquerque, waa a charming Itelln a question not detluitely answered in the
have the measure enacle.1 eriabllrig him Benedict Is being olwervnl
Washington, April 3. The United
thn
convent
near
of
lleuedif
tines
thii place
I the ball.
to remove them ami put In men who
mivlcea received in resxmco to Inquiries.
Mgr. Hatolli,
II Klley la rounding up the cattle, In aome cases the commercial dapreaalon Preaa received a dispatch from Ouvemor would oliey. The military guard has with Imposing cereimml-- s
saying that only one conthn apal legHte, who nrrivnl last even
nerly belongliig to Lynch Uroa , from which the country la now emerging Tillman
been withdrawn (nun telegraph offices.
stable waa killed and one missing, ami
ing, celebratel liigh iMititlttcal mass this
Blond range la near Hatch.
la given aa the cauaei in others a lack of
morning. In the congregation were n
li mm al t'Mraao.
Illy order of the county coinmbsloner. enthusiasm on tbe part of the democracy that things are quiet and no further riotChicago, April II. Tim election here to. Is rjee numlM-- r of clerical and lay visitor
lery citizen la urdensl lo do Ave daya of ia hinted at. However this may lie, it la ing la anticipated .
Is attended by rioting and iiitiml- - from Pittsburg, Altoona, Harriaburg nnd
iibllo road work in our county
UineraHtrlltr.
certain that the JrflVrton celebrations tolatlon. This afternoon Huff Schwartz other places. HI llcucdict's day projterl)
Pliti Homol tun sUuip mill, out In lllack
Denlson,
Texas,
All
3
April
ami
tbe
night will fall considerably below the
bunlaliia. ban J nut started to work, day rvco-- of previous years,
miners at McAliater, Kreba and (lolgatea, waa beaten by sluggers Kni ,it) ,own In ixcurnon Martdi 31, hill as this date fell
night, with a force of thirty men.
I ml Ian territory,
numbering over 4,000, the street. The iMillee are accuned of In within holy wntk the observance was
changed until
IW. A. Conner, a prominuut tninur of
Olehraies),
thla
morning on account of reduc- tentional inactivity.
struck
4'hlrazo
Chicago,
3
April
The famous Iroquois tion of wagea.
(gan City, ia in Iaa Crurra Inlying mi U'ell strated
Haldlng for rood,
club, of this city, will celebrate JcnVron'
llra.
Rax.
Washlngt4in, April a. After the Jour
Ht. Louis, April II. (Ieneral Fry's in
Ueaanrred to the salt,
birthday with Ita thirteenth annual bannal was read the sieakur announced that
VI M AT W I N M I.O W.
Milwaukee, April 'J. President lvea of lustrisl army made n raid of Ihe houses the house would take up the O'NeibJoy
quet at the Palmer house to.nlght. Coera
Irony
in
vicinity
the
of
atorea
last
and
In the
Northern Pacific railroad
wtne rraple (tkaervrd April Post's will Ik spread for several hundred guests, the
night in search of food. A squad of po raso. A aubstltilte resolution declaring
lay at Win-leand aa distinguished visitors there will rlt United States court demurred to the fore- lice from hem were sent for and suUluiil ll'Nell not elmhil was ilefeattil A mix
by the
liiimlay waa a big day in Wlnalow, no at the main table Henators William Llml- - closure suit begun last October
tlie inoli. The army is now rxtveu hull- - tion to reconsider the vote was mini out
yt our exrellent correqondent at that sey, or Kentucky, ami John u. rainier, of Pe.rinura Loan and Trust Co The de- Ired Htrvrig.
The ssaker direcml tne clerk to read
Race
I lie town waa crowilcu ana every Illinois, together with Representatives murrer declares that thn Northern Pacific
thn resolution declaring O'Neil entitled to
wdy felt good Many visitors fnim neigh- - riiiiuias L Johnson, the
e
con- - did not default interest on sinking fund
the seat, which carried by a vote of Ifi.'i
t'lilraao AnnexlKcr.
oring towns were there 'I he following gn'sninau ami alngle taxer, of Ohio 11. tl charges aa alleged and asks that JudgChicago. April X Spurred on in its to '1H, O'Neil waa declared eulltM tolhe
a correct account of the ahooling con- - Turner, of Oeorgias and W. D. Uynum, of ment be dismiaaed.
ambition to secure new territory by wHt and waa sworn in
(lolbam's "divider New York" bill, Chi- kit I
ndinna. It is iindcrstoixl that Mr litis.
The Alleaapl railed,
A ppalaleA atrnatar,
Kvunt No, 1, '20 clay plgeona Frank sell, who had Ims.ii selected to repreMnt
on the question of an
Florence. H. C , April 3. A deajiatch
Atlanta, (U., April 3. Oov. Nortlien agi votes
loore, first prlxe, 111 H J Kruae, aecond the ail ministration, will make a defense of this morning appointed Patrick Walsh, nexing the town of Kvanston, up near from Charleston, H. C says an uuauc- Irixc, 10. 0. Ileury, Doc. Bledsoe and
resident Clevelaml'a poHllinn on varioua editor of tbe Augusta Chronicle, United the Wisconsin Isinler and noted aa a cennful attempt waa nuwln there this
ank (libeon tied for third prlxe, IS.
questions, while Representative Johnson States senator to succeed Colquitt. He ia great sent of learning and as the. home of iiioiullig to blow up a dhqiensary with
Event No. 'J, 10 live birtla Prank Uoore will discuss tlui tariff, and Benator Lind a free silver man.
Miss Frances Wlllard and many other dynamite.
aptured tirat prlxe, 10 Kruae, Henry and say will endeavor to demonstrate that
Miipln
reputation.
of International
Itiawaad Ttolef C'aptared.
lasBsraa Fire.
ilbaun tied for aecond priie, 8 each Bled- - the administration la not responsible, for
Kvanston haa a opulatiou of several
Denver, April 3
titer Conway was
Immense
London,
3
An
ware
April
third. 7.
thousand. The eople of Kvanston have
tbe recent commercial dciuvaaion, and
in Pueblo.
He stole
captured
house caught fire thla morning and la still so
K vent No. 3. 10 clay plgeona Moot e will also have something to say concerti
far not bad an opiortuulty of having
nf
thousand
dollsra
worth
diamonds
three
ia
at
fiercely.
feared
mming
least
It
U
lad Dlbson tied for tirat prlxe, McCar- - ng the Hawaiian situation. Mayor Hop
say on the question themselves, but
ly, Kruae and Uledaoe, tlrd fur aecond kins will welcome tbe delegates. From two daya will elaae ttefore It ia extin- will vote on the matter two weeks hence. from R. Koch.
guished.
IIUaMfraan fire.
prixe, 8 Henry, tbinl prize, 7
noon until three o'clock the club gave a
Sentiment In Kvaustou ia agaiuat annexa
lndlanaMills, April 3. A big lire is re- Event No. 4, 15 clay plgeona Uledaoe reception At its new home on Michigan
He
reept,
tion.
util raging at lloljarl, Did., and four
Augusta, (la , April 3 Col. Walsh haa
xnd Olbsou, tied for tirat prixe, 111) Moore. avenue, In honor of the
gtieata
I'mr) Araay
persons are already lur.iitxl to death.
accepted apjpolntment of United States
und, 13 Kruae third, 11.
nd s)caWers of the evening.
Stickley, Pa., April 3. Coxey'n army
senator
The third event waa a novice ennteat.
Hark frsm idaealn.
left Camp Puss at nine thla morning and
P.BtertaiarA at Heme.
nd very inteiviiting.
Juilge W, C. Ileai.isik, who haa been
A detail of
t'axey
Camp
iw
Klrklaud
for
t'laver.
started
Home, April 9 The' dalegatea lo the
Event No 0, 8 live binia Moore, Rail- Ueavrr Falls, Pa., April 3. Yesterday leteciivea Iniqim'.ted the army and the utteudiug district court at Lincoln, re
rbacb and Kruae tied for tirat prize, 6 international medical congress were en- - waa a
Hay for Coxey. One
stated that only four men in it were turned home Tuesday, and states that
llenry and Uledaoe, tied for eecond prize, eiiainvd on Haturday afternoon with a huml.'ed and fifteen recruits joined the chief
be repn'seuletl
known to tbrm aa crooks The authori Robert McFarlanil, whom
lrlve about the city and surroundings, army
i Henry. 4.
Tliere fa an Immense and en ties fear no trouble with the army, but sa counsel, together with H. II. Hamilton,
Kvent No. 7. 10 clay plgeona lJuuer- - and on yeaterday the American delegates thusiastic reception at Reaver Falls to- In the second
are afraid local crooks will take advan- waa found guilty of murder
eb, tirat, 10) Uledaoe, aecond, J Moore. attemled service In a body at tbe English lay, ami the army marches to Sblnckley,
degree, with recouimendatlon lo mercy
commit
excitement
and
rob.
tage
of
the
chapel. Thla morning the varioua aec- Ilnl. 2.
when thn
fashionable suburb in Allegheny bcrlca,
A monster demonstration la He hail not been sentenced
Event No. H, 10 clay pigeon Howe, tlona got down to work In right earnest. county.
Judge left. McFarlaml killed a man nam
at
Pittsburg
promised
Irat, 10 (lindane, llauerbauh ami Moore, Among the subjects ached uled in tbo
ed Vaaques at San Martial on July 4,
tm a Wraaft-lr- .
cholera section Is an elaborate resume of
lied for aecond prize, ill Kruae, third, 8.
IMrJ
Juilge Heacock waa alri employtil
Mtraaarr
hank.
Washington, April 3. When the house
Detroit. April 3 The propeller Win in defending four horse t hie vea one was
Event No. 0, 10 clay plgeona Moore the methods adopted two years Ago by met At noon
Imwaa
filibustering
Uarnum left Chicago on Sunday, grain cleared, one case continued, one seutenc-n- l
and Liauerhavh, tied for tirat prize, Uj the health authorities or New York to
mediately resumed over the O'Neill-JoKruae and Uledaoe, tie I for aecond save the United States from an invasion contest. No voting quorum waa develop laden, ami sprung a leak ami sank near
to the (tenitentlary for one year, ami
that terrible scourge, In the tuber- r
be
'I
Mackinaw
crew
City
fHowe, Ssfllhson ami Henry, tied for third
other for three months In the county
lbs
contiued. It is thought therm will be a
uloeia section a half day will be given up
cargo were worth Jail at Lincoln Thn Judge represents as
0.
uoua aasalnci Mil the matter Is dhqioaod of raped, Thn vessel and
thousand dollars.
In the borae race, Hed Cloud, the Gallup to the cure for consumption discovered Psttsrson declare hla Intention of holdhaving a splendid time, and speaka high
borne, owned by JefT Lane, won the race y Dr. Amlck, of Cincinnati, and volumi
ly of Judge Freeman, the bar ami thn
If necessary.
ing
night
tha
session
all
Habeas Cartas fane,
of Lincoln county, He also state
I io a hot conteat, and at leaat $o,000 nous literature concerning which togeth Tbe committee on Indian affairs this
Minneapolis, Minn., April a The mat
er with a specially pre red Ami exhaus morning decided to make Adverse report
changed handa.
that Judge Freeman sentenced hla first
in
rorpun
the
ter of the writ "f bnbeaa
man to hang, at thla term of court, ami
Albuquerque wna represented by acme tive treat Ian will be submitted by one of oa tbe bill to remove tbe Utes to Utah,
case of thn Floyd brother, recently con
the American delegatea. Another section
In
(of her crack abootera.
recommends a portion be confined to victed of complicity In the looting of tbu that tbe Judge was visibly affected
but
will discuss tbe numerous CAaea of Ap
Uarrett,
the
Janice
iiaaalnir
sentence.
present
reacrva Rank of Minnesota, ia before Chief Jus
tbo western part of the
Jail' Maaleal flaa
Seven Rivers murderer, waa aenlcnred to
wndlcilU which have been reported of
Hon locAted In Adjoining tirwnshliM in tire atlfilllan
The Jolly Musical dub gave one of the
Thn petition for I m hangMl on Haturday, April 31, at Kddy,
late from the United Htates, and several New Mesico,
nlceit donees ever held in tha city, laat
the habeas corpus rests upon the techni in the county where the crime waa comeminent surgeons wdl give their views on
Uarrett waa defended by 5leju.ru.
Haturday evening, at Landrutn'a dancing the moat safe And practical form of opera
cal
point that sentence could not lie Ir mitted,
g.aiiA t Mtalekaad.
Keith ami Jewell, of Chaves and Lincoln
hall, lteautiful programs were furniahed,
Okmulgee, lad Ter., April 8. Repre gaily pronounced after an order for the counties, resiecttvely,
tion.
ami the grand inarch waa led by Floyd
con adjournment of court hail been entered.
senUtlvss of tbe Creeks are y
KspaAltlaa OyamtA.
rifty Wear.
Whtteon and Miaa tlcorgia Kellogg, as- far over
tbe Dawes commlaalon re notwithstanding that the order was res
with
ferring
Wkll-Thib- o
New York, April 3, A dispatch from
Kkmbot.
Ah Oi.n
aited by Alfred Froat and Miaa Lizzie
garding the proposition to admit tbe ter eluded.
drs. Vin,o'.a)othlDlrijfruuh!ts been
Wiley.
All the latest dancea were Santiago, Chill, says: The International ritory as a state. They are understood to
ised for over fifty ysara by millions of
Brrekeartdse Caae.
danced Walter E. Uutler, one of Albu Mining and Metallurgical Exposition was ba unalterably opposed to any change in
Washington, April a. The mystery of notbars tor tbslr obtldrsa whllaustbing
every
opened
nearly
formally
government.
vith Darfnot auooaas. It aoothad tbs
the present condition of their
iuenun'a thorough inualclana, comlucted
an alleged letter twrvaded the court In ihlld,
aoftaos tha gums, Allay a All baId,
ine orchestra and tuts music waa never civilized country being represented.
Ureckenridge
morning
caae
thla
the
Into
sec
UalttHt
Is
great
3urea
wind ooiio, ana is tne Dsst remedy
divided
KatArarlae
Exposition
af
frraa
Tbe
better The party waa chaperoned hy
Wathlngton, April U. SjHsaker Crisp llreckearidge denied all knowledge of the for diarrhasA. It ia plaaaaat to th taste
the following lad lea: Mrs. A. D. W ,, tions, embracing motive power, electri
by
druggists in ovary part of tbt
hla first Intimation of the ap letter The missive began! "Dear sister
Twsnty-Hv- a
osnta a botUa. IU
Mia. W. M. Flournoy, tors. W. U. city, mining machinery, mechanical pre received
orld.
It
waa
when
Louise,"
wrlxl
writ
Tbe
Ool. Walsh as senator, from
ralue Is Inoaloulabta. Ma aura and as
Henneraheeta and Mm. Kcapp, who paration of mlneraU, metallurgy, chemi- pointmsat of
United Press reporter. Ho said tlie ten is supposed to lie the lime when the or Mrs. Wlnalow' Booth log Ryrup, and
waited on the young tolka with refreah cal Industries, statistics and plana, and tbs
aka onothnr bind.
aelectlon will meat with tbe Approval of colonel said he bail no relations or cor
metallurgical
products.
mining
and
.ments, conaUtlng
of cake, lemonade
ia
Miss
Pollard.
Tnere
with
resitondence
and
OeorgUna.
Ability
Walsh's
tha
A
for Help
And fruita, The following
ware prca Every effort haa been made to make tlie all
Is svsrywhers recognised. He added Interest in tnls particular com
In tbe atillneas nf tbs nhrht la sulD
Talbot t. Kellogg. exposition as complete as possible. The cbarAstsr
enli MUseo WblU-mano donbt tbe sew senxtor will vote munlcatlon becauae the plaintiff claims chmtly sUrtlliig. What if no aid hn at
Pratt, Jones, Hpeneer, B terry, Ikll, Wll- - object of the expoaltlon la to pAve tbe hal Crisp's party on tbs tariff.
she then went by the name of Louise hand or we ktiow not whence the cry
with
vast
development
tbe
of
for
the
by. Nettleton, Amlereon. Hughes, Ellla. wav
W linen,
corneal This la not the case with that
mutfl apiieal made fo the resources nf
llaxeldlBe, Ooroatock, Flournoy, Henner mineral wealth of Chill, ami which at
Mra. ttlaaall Wilt Mia.
medical science, every ready, ever availattKH tifTKLKUMArMiemt.
aheeta i MeAara. Knapp, Baramla, Wuil-- present U practically untouched .
Washington, April 8. Mra. lllsaell,
able bv ilUeane on every hand. A prompt
ia
who
general,
aon, Uutlar, Dougherty, Bterry, Jonea,
wife of tbs pecimaater
at means of self help for tbe malarious, the
A aloartaklag
dreanlaed
ttckatr.
Tariff
W laslaw. A, T.
Lewlnaoa, 8lam. Uorrktoa, Bnell, Com
rbuumatic. t'o dysiMqitic, the blllhius.
to imsmas a Woederful voice, will
Washington. April 3. The senate of sakl
ami persona troubled with impending
lock, Whllemsn, McDonald,
At a concert given for flMetaltflt'ltlaso.
Frost,
afternoon
this
slug
the. United States celebrates Jefferson's
Wlnalow, A T April a. --The lareal kidney complaints, is to be found in
HeaacUArt.
the benefit of the Home for Incurables
birthday by inaugurating the debate up
of telegraph open. tors (.far In Hoateller'a Htnmacli miters, an ever
delegation
with
Chaun
sing
tm
Atte Mat
Mrs. lllsaell used to
"iireeent help In lime nf trouble" for all
here laat night to organise such
were
Wlnalow
on tha tAiiT bill. For a week or more
rreaaTaMjair'aUallT.
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of
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The Evana brothers And their two
ta
delay
not
a moment In seeking Ita aid
Uuffaio.
and Mrs. Sieard, of
road Telegraphers, The services ofR Experience has shown Ita wide utility,
pala, Ralnhart and Taylor, are stlU prepArlng their Ammunition, And a long
Cottaa nalaaera.
W. Mcdarvle, of Man Francisco, who la the recommendation of etaloaat pbvsi-c4ab- s
achlsg for the blood of J. W. Walker, series of speeebes for campaign purr
everywhere sanction Its use. Ner
con general organiser fur thla fraternity, had
Uuston, April 3 The seml-anowho reeesllr wrwlM Jessa Evans. Laat may us expeeieu.
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r, who sought tha friendly jtrutectloB of Washington, April .
attend nee of delegates and Installed fiw the ensuing six months sarvieeADie, aiao, ui tor agii ami con.
a certain well known resort, and with two court met tbu morning Breckenrldge with a large not
apeak sncouraglngly
D. C Lead), chief telegrapher
Itirhard vajeacest.
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Our battar halves say they could not
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courage to follow up their nardereua da aUle meats of Miaa Pollard proffered by preaa the belief Put batiar limes are
senior tolegrspWi T K Cunningham, Remady. It ia used In mora than hall
aJgBA, and it la said SBaakwl AWay. This Major ButUrworlh eoBeernlag thn mar store in tu immaaiAwi ntwre
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The "ilsorirni hiimper" rnssboppiir
has nit lug sprend equiil to thnt of u
robin.
A Kclienie is mi fiHit lo biilld u hh'v
cte rnilroud the full length nf Long
laluud.
A Chinese dictionary
of ilu yciir
HOT R. 0. Mill exists' in the I'isldtl
IllllMMIIII.

lii'ciuils for the I h.ucso iirmy nro
not accepted unless thuy cull Jllliip it
ditch six feet wide.
In I'iTo thn Dutch owned nml opep-ntcouu hulf of thn uirhl'- - shlpjiiiig:
mot they ott ii tint ouo mt cmii of thd
whole
During
s'i.'. I. .1.17 ulieiis tvero
liutuinlicil in Kriilice, and It is of
some Interest that J7y of tht'so wofo
llcriuuiis.
Mrs nreti I, u llurubo, mi lt.illnil
resident of New York city, Is tbo
s
mother of u
old bnliy
who it Is churned, weighs hilt six
Hiuuds nod
res only sixteen
Inches in height
wutchiueii wero hired to gunnl
a iniirhel ut lluller i it. Wiish. Tim
other tl lM It 1 they both tell usleep, und
upon attuUculiig
in the morning
found that not only hm! the in.irhol
Iwcii rohlied hut that they
re
minus their tlreuriiis
Thllc I.Vln
in his bed with his
, ,IM
youiii w ,fr on IM M,,. ,,i
three-month-
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li.il
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other
Ocorge I, Mil rum of lluiltlnidoii.
I'n.. pulled u rctoltcr from under his
i

pillott

it ml llrcd u hnll Into his
bruin.
It Is iiiiluwfiil in Norttay for nn u.o
bouse keeper lo cnipioy imy toiiiun
other Until his wlfo in the serving of
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aid for inleimeul.
A. II Shuw hm been Hiaiintil tiliider
atfeiil for I be Mil Will gtHiil cotiipmi),
vn cj.ai. w nun. in, iicccnwii. Allien Is

I tlirmigli foul
Incbei of solid tcnl
iriuor plnte with aa apparent ea aa
th iikf)i the plates wro the flimsiest
.uiillroard.
Tbe range la nn thn
Lewis farm, sImivu WbeaUhnaf lane,
along the Delaware river The aliidU,
tvblcb are three inches In diameter
no! ten liiclu'i long are forgml from
the Dm M hiirilcnc'l teel and ttttod by
I'mi rntupi
for use in thn ('tilted
Miit"i army and navy, and It Ii to tcit
the quality of the atnnl In different,
lots thnt tbi'M nxMi lmclit are Indng
ioniluclcil.
A In ary nbutiiient
of railroad ties
dir. buen ereutetl as n fetnler to hold a
bank of earth, and in the trout of thnt
Is placed a heavy otU plituW b ix live
feet square and ten feet long, which
Is Illicit with aaml
Against nnuther fender In front of
thla Ikjx Is set up one of tin armor
platea such as are used on the itrninrml
. rumor and buttle
ship nntr Ixdug
built. One hundred feet distant trom
the plate la the firing house -- n plunk
biilMlng a', nit t!i rty fe" lou
by
ten feet vrbln, and iloilii:
lined to
deaden so'ind. Two thrne lneli rapid
r
Mriiiir
gun are umil
In the l"ts.
When cvervlhin
ts
ready for tiring a Intivar' is passed
out the kick of the bu;l I ng nml
tbrouirli art sM"turc in a pile of heavy
priii' Jo'st, tbe Bun having protlnusly
been sighted.
Wlion
i gun is Hreil the
wall of
steel Ih p 'ried by tha projectile, leaving only a fringe aroun ' the hula
where t'te shut passed out on thn
aide. It is then Mnfht for in
the sand in the txix, and ttxHiuiiied
closely ss to condition
Of course tbe
shell Is not ehnred. or It would explode and b' iw up the box and all
a roil id after going'throurH tbe steel
Not nil tbe s tills fired at 'he steel ar
mor plato go Uirjugh It. Mid this Ii
considered causa for oon.l Miuntioii of
that batch of projectile. The experiments are all conduct d by tbo
( rniup's regular staff of ordnance
of-

to-d-

w,

Crump- -

The ,niienst..r fnmily nf Itolfust.
Miiine, bnvr been iiuusiiull y blrseit
in their murilitl ixp,rieii'e
I'ninli
M l..inciisWr mid his wife
eelehriiteil
recent It the llftielli Stllllt'i.rnr
if
their ttoddliiL'. nml Mr l.iincusti.r Is
tlie lirtli member of his family tooeto-bruthis golden tteddiug. His sister
und three liiothers h.ivo previously
enjoyed thill i xperi, nee.
M. IIvIhiiv. in a recent Imirni.t- In

OUT.
In a

,

Fifty years Aifo l'oter Sltirbnugh
and Annie Nil were murr e
rh
families of oth were i"iui
tho
pioneer sett'era of faiiibr a countv.
I'ennsyivnnla. and their n nes have
Itcen honoralilv connected v th many
of thn iruport.itil develoi:u t i , of Its
history du'iog the present century
Soon after their marriage the young
couple settled on a farm nev ( irmll-ton- .
They were happy, industrious,
thrifty and amassed a haudso nn fortune.
A few daya a;ro In uccor lin vi with
their own fix.id purMse. atrenglhtitwd
by the ailvlco of friends and rctutlves,
they separated to live the l of their
Uvea apart. To his wife .fr. Shnr-baug- b
nlned n quit claim deod
old homestead where the ' bavo
lived fifty years togethar, an I where
their children irrnw lo manh h.I und
womnnhood r or himself thn old gentleman took a aufllulent stun of ready
money to maintain him In plain comfort during the rent nf his life.
The parting scenes, In view of all
tbe clrcutiistnncns, were Intensely
dramatic. Shurbaugh Is 71,years old,
and tbe wife Is 7u. Ills "traps" bad
leuii removed from the old home, aud
his grip, (Mtckrd with the Immediate
necessariesof a homeless limn, sat d
hltn while the II mil pupers were
drawn up und signed in tint presence
of friends and children
Then tbs
old man. without a home In thn twi- Hirtil of his life, quietly took up his
gripsaoK
ud crossed tne old home.
bresbold for the lust time Where be
went nolMtdy seems In know. The
lilldreu of Mr. and Mrs Sharhaiiirh
are among tbe most proiutimut people
In uaiuurta county, tlie sons buing
wealthy business men.
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who bnve reduced eunuibulism
to such U s, stem Unit thei- loir,, .ml.
one object of pmchuse sjiives to ho
eulen. 'I'iey refuse to seM food or
nny other produi'ts of 11
country
for uny lhiuK ulsn. mid the surround.
ing triiM-- capture mill eMirt cniKKj
lou is of slut us for this purM.sc.
trllM
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APPLIED SOIUNCE.
The Sue ennui cost SIini.imI mM.
Tliere Is talk of u lu,ooti,mKi ship
ennui ni'ross trclitnd
tlver sixty live per cent of American
school teachers are ttoinen,
Tbt' latest iiirhlp Is to be prop-tl- cl
by Ibe detonation of charges of ilynn-mit-

'--

fo-t- he

A I reuch nuvnl otllrer bus inv juleil.
a rlllelliul tires two kuiiUol explos' ve '
billii-ts-

.

Members of the govoruiueut lift
saving crew ut the lower station on
llrlguntllie en the .lersey const Imvc
purchased bicycles to bo used In utlrol-llli- r
the lieueh
It la stated thul thure are now In
thn l.'nitcd States more tliuu
mining couiuiiles inukluguse in their
operations of electricity for light nml
power. About
of tbe gross
umoutit of copxr rctlued In this country Is uow treated by electrolytic pro
cesses.
Thn application nf India rubber to
buckets to render them noiseless bns
loen successfully tried in llreut
llrltuiii. The bottom tie- - cars und
the bull ure all protected
Tlie bottom of the pull bus three round disks of
rubber clumped on ill the edges, uud
they can bo readily removed nml replaced
Aluminum is bring used reuliirly
by muny of tbe largest steel companies In the country, according to
( apt. A. K. Hunt of Pittsburg.
"It Is
added to the steel In
from
a half to several Hiunds to the too ut
ateel, the purpose of tbe addition
largely to prevent the retention
of the occluded glass tit the steel und
give thereby the production of solid
Ingots. Aluminum seems ulso to xxy
extra fluidity to the metul, which re.
suits in clearer uud sounder steel castings. '
onii-tblr-

d

lUallty af lha Avsragtt "TUal VTavs."
The report that the Nonnauula wbs
struck by a "tidal wave" which swept
her decka revives the question
whether there be siiuli a thing as a
tldul wave. I once asked the captain
or an Atlantic liner. "Oh, yrs," he
iinsworrd, "we keep a tidal wave for
the paasengora and the nuwspapera.
If you want to know what It really is,
I will toll you.
It Is whuu a Hiwer-fil- l
ship Is driven through n head sea
at such a speed that Imfom she can
clear herself of onn big wave she la
Into u second, The second and first to
gethrr are too much for thn ship, and
shu carries away a deckhouse or bridge
r a tvat or two. That la a 'tidal
wave.'
l.lflnf l.uMgs oa Inhibition.
Oua Carlson of Oregon, who waa acORAINS UF GOLD.
cidentally thrown against a steam
ia
It better to suffer tbnii to sin.
wood saw some four mouths ago and a
gash cut auroaa Ida bruuat tsinu and
In bringing up u child, think of Ita
ribs, exposing his lungs and other In- old age.
ternal uipchantkiii, lias nearly recovNo man run sow Idleness and re up
ered und wilt soon Ih able, to go out. proKrity
I'hu doctors wore muuh Interested In
Tliere cun be no real life whom
bis case or rather, In viewing what thcru is no lote.
wns Inside the case, as it is wry seldom
All sins lire big no matter bow
they get a chance to watch the ex small they look.
plosion and contraction of a aet nf
Those who touhl lend others should
lungs. The most remarkable thing
altvuys look up.
iiixiot It waa to sou bow gradually the
Always took after thing, liforo
lungs were filled, and bow ambient
'liny collapted wlion the breath ex they get by you.
A civil tongue
is a better wcumiii
i"red.
u Ixm lc knife.
than
Ths M.idhI Man.
It enlightens a duty t i resolvo to
The meanest man I ever heard of.
nerform It cheerfully
aid .Mr .luson, ' wssa feller th it live.'
What you dislike In another take
ii the nun
towmbip with me sn
to correct In yourself.
care
t lulled an educutinn.
o he set '
A desire to resist oppression Is Imorti slid courted a seho i'hi:i am loi
planted in the nature of uiuii
1'iout two years, and. when she hs
It Is useless lo coilfesH our sills un.i ii h t Inn all she hunned lie gl
icr ih shaliii an' wunt to pructicli, less tve ure willing to forsake them,
aw,1'
Never do anything lieforu children
From All IndicAtiona the White Cap that you do not want them to Imitate.
Keep your heart full of sunshine,
are at work In Orant county. Dolores
AnaeolA ami OloJIo Loite, two resiKi t and IIimI will so ui give you a face to
match It.
idile reaklenU of tha Mlnibmn valley,
There is Inure help In an oupce of
navt received wnue usp warnings to
than there is in u ton
encouraifcincut
leave the alley. The White Caw ac. of ml vice.
cuatsl the two men of harboring horse
1b counsel it Is good to see dangers,
thieves,
but in execution mil to sec them tin
less they are very if rent.
M. X. Costcllo, n tousorlal artist and
Tlie laaat aud moat Imperceptible
firat-claworkman, recently from lien-ve- ImpreaalouA
received in our childhood
has Aoesptml a Htitloii in J II, lint-ler- 's may have consequence very lmpot
ship, Oallup,
lant aad of a long duratk- s
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Cart-tith- ,

the wfll. known Jul
printer nf (Uxt ban 'ij-f- ,
came up from
a bunluciMt trip noiilh nf the illy lant
nl(flil. and will roiilluuc mi north tlii
owning.
Mr. M H bight, of Wintielil. Kaunas
daughter of Mr. ami Mm K J. Nayr
arrived thin morning, ami will remain
tew tiayn, and men extend her journey ti
A.

aoilhem

California

o

to-il-

r

well-know- n

tirnt-elax-

to tlin I'acinc

llU'talil) and
tteiieiipnily i.r the American lieople." at
riw.1 In the clljr mi imia o'cltx'k tin
moinlng. nml after arrival here wnn
granted a free xliave at the riMuii of M.
Mi CleMiy, on Flint xtreet
(n if walking
inmi ew orktoHnn KmnclAoo, a dla
tance iif H.iUy inllix, on i wn 'rrof fiiO,
. iiiou y a
oiHi, whi.'h npruiig from an ,
uicniliei of n prominent New
lib
ik
made to one of a l.lv.ril, Kiiglaml.i lub,
"that a man coiild enmn the Atii.'ri. nli
continent In lenn than Kkldayn with little
or no money and lie well " The w.iger
wan liuull) made and Itiimlull i hown lo
make the trial. Hin time in llm tel to
nlnety.wwn ilnyn, and he in nixt.v live
dii)noutnud '.'(K) mlhn alien I of!
.
uveiage, UutwilllxUndillg thiit he
waa laid out nix dnyn In Knunnn City by
noinr preteuile.1 dm:lor wlifi, in healing a
bllnter on hln fi.(, put on an acll that
nearly rrippleil him. Ily the aitli len of
.iglvemctil he rnli Imve only ten renin on
hln Hrxou at aii one time and cannot he
'dead broke." He In eriiillted to ank no
charity or gift, except water, but can ac
ept an) thing ottered hiiii, except money.
rroiii Katon to ban Vegan, til nilli-n- . lie
oveird lu twoibiyn nml a half, itml from
Lin Vegan to All.nipieripie,
mllex,
I. .1 tiivi'nl in llin-daya nml a half. Out
f the twenty-fou- r
hoiirn, he in only grant-- d
wnlUnig
twelve liourx, after which
I hin In
i.e coiiimetii'en on another day
not Mr. lUu.UU'n timl walking content,
fr he won 4,U0 lant year by walking
from I'hllailelphia to the World'n fair,
wh.i'llng a keg of leer on a wheelliarmw,
l.TJ-l-I-

T. K Nmilli, nf Savannah, Mo , arrived
In the city lant night, registered at thr
KtttiiMali, ami left III Ik illuming for llnl
brook, where In- - taken thaige of Hit
Water Cattle, company.
K. II Noel, In thi general inrrehntidli
ami trailing huiun nt Union Springs,
up In the nortliwrntern portion of Renin-llllcounty, CHtne ilowu to thr city li.xl
night ami in at tin KiitiiH-au- .
Mm. J ( llaldridge ami children goi
off lant night for Kwon.lido, (VI. TI
inp lo inn lower altlliiilf of California in
made forth.' heiutit of Mm. Ilaldridg
atil her Hon, lUrry, who haw been ti
lwd health the pant winter.
Hon. W. H. Iloiwell, of HillcU.ni. in
In the city, ami Ik amum!
with
J. K. Wain; ami W. M. Weaver. M
Hopewell veritien the recent article to tin
effect that another strike hail I wen nude
In the Opportunity mine at llillxlM.ro.
K. W. Crosby, a rat'iM-titeof the cit
len tliiK morning for San l.uin Pntoni,
Mexico, tojniti hia hrother, A. K. Crosby,
who in there in the grocery busln
IhkCitixk. wifli.- - Hie Crosby brothers
slices in their lew line of liiirineHM in
ale i.e. i.
I'cnrnon,
the
llrooklyn, N. , horseman, who linn hail
a uilliiher of
running honx-nn& ranch in Luna valley. .Socorro rounty,
for the pant two yearn, ix nrrouiaiihil Ii
the city hy hln wife. They have tiiartern
at the Han Kitlixt.
Mm. Arthur Finch, Mle Helen am
Virginia Kinch, ami Harvey Finch arriv-e- l
laat night, retfliiteriliff at the Hotel
ColiimliiiH from New VurU City. They
will remain in the metropnlia of the ter
Htor)' for a few ilayx, ami then pnved
n

ciiit.

"that from the head of IMno canon to Urn
enlmnce will, In ' abort time, lm built up
into a big mining city. Then, la room for
all, ami If men will go hen ready lo
lnnri'Hn"; Hcimh (Viimi hII I'artB work and xtny with t, thny ran le'l help
but come out ahead, for the iiiIiicmI forof tlin Territory.
mation In a wonder, ami no doubt will
turn out IoIn the biggest mining dlnlrict
The pul ic nchotiln of White Oaka have in the noiilhwent. The mineral In paying
ipiatitltten In there and only development
cl.xil f.u Mm term of 1NV3-UVlceide txiMx, uncle of I.mrnlo Lnjieit, wink In mulnd tonurprlae. llm country ."
dhil at Im Llendiv, at the age of nevenly-Ihie- e
Hell CansM Mtnrn Arntn.
yeam Hn In nurvlve.1 by a norrow-Di- g
I). IhTrnlge, ol leiul villc, Colorado, hnn
w ife
hriipiarteni at "The lllghl.nd," thla
M '. V- - ilello,
city. Ho han been to the f.mliltl gold
bmnorinl artlnt ami
workman, rvcently from IVn-ve- llelda nevcral tlmen nml necureil
hnn a iy.pt
a mwIoh In J
llm. "claim" there It will lm
when on hln lant vlnlt hero he drove out
h'r'n xliop, (lallup.
J I. Wharton, formerly a member of with Mr CoHland to look at the Hell
the bar ill Texan, but for MVeral yeaw canon pnHrtle of the Utter gentleman
out of practice, wan admitted to practice nd II. T. MrKlnney, of our city. He
brought namplen in from (hone mine,
In thla territory at Lincoln
few dayn
Ian had them text.-- . I and with the renult
ago,
that ho han leaned ami bonded thone
'I he Optic naynt (leorge Hargeaut haa
prop.-rtlen- .
Thin morning, Mr. IlerrMlge
heanl of hin mother, of whom he han not
and two of hln practical exnrtn have
heard nine h.i waa taken from her at the gone
out lo Hell canon to look over
age of four yeam Hhe want him lo come
and determine what will Iwdonu. The
back eanl and make her a visit.
party exect to return
night
Manager W I) thike, of llm Haggiu At for a day or no to outfit and get ready for
Hearnt company, and L. II Drown, of the an Immediate rommeuretnent
of oera-tioii- n
Alamo Iliicco outfit, nhlpMi over lx
under the ngivtiiuent. Other prachumlnil head of entile from Iteming lo tical metal inineni and workmen am
IVuver buyern during lant wek.
In a few dyn to join the put ty
Win II Kirkwtrick. of I'liiliulelphla. now here. The work on thorn proerlicn
haa inntiliilnl null In the dlnlrirt court will be enrricd forward with the energy
nguinnt John Thornhill of the bun Vegan chamcterintlc of Colorado mlnern uu il
il npriugn, on certain proiulnnory noten their value in fully and natlnfactorily de.
for $:i M, w III conta ami accrued tnterent trrmined
If found prolllable there in
ivanon to In'lleve that the Mniitauo
W. 0 Tonkin, a mining clerk,
a renideut of Grant county, in reganliil ami H.tndia milling dlxtriutn will mN.ii ,m.
an a inimilieni mining man or Helena, mvereil over with eairer tironninloia
,l'"'
VJ"l'l, "Z,U iX
Montana The Hllver City Kntrprine
NEW MEXH2Q NEWS.

CTiarlra IUihInII, who in wulkmg

e

rr

of Mill milen in twenty I lin e dayn and a half. He tvprrocntn
tf.i-l
iiiluxelf lu
h.tilth, nnd if hin piog.
by nauil ntormn
ivnn In not imMei
iiiroiigh wentern New Mexii.i and Ari- i uia he cxn'tnto get into San FraucWo
. 'Veral dayn nliiml of time.
On the Ixt of June, iv.M, Mr lUudall
till I. 'live Sun
a walk iinnind
lie world,'' on a nulary of
Ja week, the
Kuglinh
iioney xiibxcrilHI by thirty-twml American newn.aMrn, providiNl he
I In
iinke the ti ip in two yearn time
in
lo make hin own exjienHcn on the trip.
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Unite Upon the
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Thomas Oliver, the tramp, who fire.
two nhota at Conductor Kd Haathof,
Lamy, wan bound over to court, at hanU
Fe, in the
o. of
,0 I)
Of iniirne h
ouidn't furnlah tho ball, and he and hi
companion now Ungulnh in the bantlh

...

ITi.JlS.

The lihouiurraliir in ntill a new tlilm- - In..
I
an,, ontwn
large auilleneen.
I lie .Mctholint
have built a new
cuiin ii ni nanoni in iiihiiuiu county.
itoiiineiu now nan a mil thilged iMwtof- lice with J. (1.
an iMintmanter.
The new renervoir nt Ptvnrntt contali.a
a clear, clean and refreshing looklmr
"i water.
The creamery at Tetna! in now turning
out alxiut M poiimln or butter and !HH)
outnl of cheene
day.
.

,

n-.-

"7

,,. ...

.

,

tr

,vea
Mm,ng company
.. a ...... aiai una mane a xl.l- i...........i.
mentof a car I.mmI of eoncenlratea
J. M. Cojmm lian reliixpiinhed charge of
uie
iMwioiitfo anil W. K. Thomas
hnn ntepjie.1 int. the vacated oaition.
The gUmlc red hornen in the Hall river
valley are now lully under control. Hey
eral have been shot and tl.jlr carcannen
"unieti.
The fruit crop of the Halt river valley
will In- - ItumeiiM. thin year. The treen air
lllenilly liw btl with frill1, throughout the
entire valley
A bnne ball matcli

on the Went Pre-co- tl
a few dayn ago letw,-eand Whipple uliien reiuiHed in a
score of t to 17 in favor of Whipple,
ground

Pn-nio- lt

fmr.

Vp trap Tweatr-af- a
anhool tiuatf, la eiectad for the
RoWrt WcFarUnd, who kllUd
long term, ami Mr. Matiaartl for the abort
BaniMl Vatiuea at Han Marckl ami
term.
KerftpltalalloM.
waa tried recently at Lincoln, N. If.,
....fi(W Injf defended by Judge W 0, Ueaeoel
Mayor Luthy.
467
M.lrr
thk city, and II. W, lUmlllon, of Sow
331 wm Bentenead to (he ponlinttr)r for t
Lulhy'a majority
6P5 ty.oue years, a IrtUr to that effect I
483 reeelvetl by Mr.
Knnla...
Heacock yectrday,
34'J la more than likely that tho attoreeyi
Dixon' malnrity.
61MJ tbe defendant will appeal the caae hi
Tnaurer Mc Kee .
"
Ilfeld...
Ml territorial aupremo txnirt.
Clerk-f-Dixob-.- ...

r,

j,

.

3

(Utafor

!

1.

Tho I Murphy, of H.-Oak, Iowa,
nn. I Mi' Inex Cu!trton, UteofHantn
Fe. were united in marriage at I'lurnlx,
A. T. Canla announcing that they would
In. at home lu Red Oak after May 'JO are
out.
Walla- - (luiiim, Mel Hut.Ur and Die
I'errett, White Oaka, went to Fort Htaii
ton to Ix'gln work on a big Job of nhlug
ling for the government A number of
A iltlr. . I1 Vtr-llll.
the building are to Ikd treated to new
rue Hall and xupiirr el llenrfl' oilse roofn.
An alnnn of tire .waa aoumted by the
Ilia xMircenn,
The ball nml xupx'r given by llenetlt .Standard nmeltcr whlntle, lllllslmr.
nilge, No a, A o
W., nt the Armory canned by the exploeion ol a lamp in the
hull Innt lllght, wan one of the biggent 1'rc inner annay lalMiratory. Thfc fire wan
nnd gramlent all'nitt. held for ninny yearn cxtingoialifd
any damage wnn
I'll.- - big hall wan nliuoxt liter.-illpncketl, done.
mid hcnidcii locnlly, there weie oiiitu a
I.leut. T. J Clay, loth Infantry, at
iiiiiiiImt prenent from abroad
Fort Marcy, has been placed on the re
At tt:W o'cl.n k, I'rof. F II Wendell, tired lint for physical disabilities
Lieut
who waa eelccted to manage the grand Wilkinn, !ld Infantry, now nerving on th
.larch, uri'lviH.1 and noon hail the merry HtarTof (lov. Jacknon, of Iowa, comn U
Iniicem promenading around the room, the lUth.
Dr. John Hymlngton, of Hauta Fe, wan
flic giand march wan led by four pretty
little glrln (iracie llahn, Mary Chamney, oonliued at home by aicknenn all lant
lleatricn Wlldn and Iella lluchauaii iacli. week. Ile will probably take a trip t
'arryiug a white nilk banner with a letter the southern part of the territory or Cat
ach "A. U l.' W."aml tliem little iforula at an early day, in hopen that
uilnnen went through the nix tigurcn of the cl.tiiige may prove beneficial.

march without making a uilUk.
After the march, Frank Kreamer,
caller, aniioiiiiced "(Jet your partner
fur u ipiitdrille." when diincing ntarteil in
.nent uihl kep ui. unceaaliitflv.
go.
lth the exception of interuiixnioii for
HipN-r- .
until :t o'clm k thin morning
itieni were in the grand march
the four little girln. eighty two couplen
by actual count, and they made a pretty.
pieaauni night an they moved with even
flep around the apucioua hall
I lm nupper waa
prciiarcd by the
w.wn of the mcndier of the lodge, and
waa one of the most nulmtanlial return!
maglnalile, heartily enjoyed bv all the

A WATERLOO

OA
MoKeo'H majority.....
A Moelakl rartr.
Tlie 'poverty pariy" Riven by th I
Tim vote for mayor waa llftO for city
dies' aid aocMy of th Presbyterl
clerk II4H for city lleanimr 11117.
church at tha atom room. No. 310 kJ
li.tHVMUN ATDDMANTArK.
road avenue laat night, waa a grand
UltteTwa Tawai coas, and there waa plenty of fun

J

llwrllllrHnat
Aarlharifae M(rlta.

To

fl
ofthtJ

klnda of people. Tbe requeet

Up In Kaat Lmi Vegaa there went three clety, aa outlined on the printed dodgJ
tlcketa In the Held) the election waa hotly waa carried out to tbe letter, and i
contested, ami resulted In a decisive vic- "Itoverty" coatumea were novel ami
tory for the republicans, although two tereating. The supper began at 8 JO
democrats pulled through by some in and continued until about 0 o'clo
means, at prenent unknown. Tha total It waa a aubntantUI meal, which eve
vote amounted to 547, a falling ofT from Ixxly enjoyed. Member of the
l'olict) liH'ompctoncy anil
aod
laat year of 40 vote
J. II, Ward, who and church vied with each other In im
Chui'kt'il nt tlic
was on the republican and IndetieDd- - lug visitor feel at home and thua adt
ent ticket for town trustee, had Ihel much to the nocUblllty of the affair. I
Democratic Ticket Snamprd from Top field, receiving 857 votea) J. K. Moor, lrarned thla morning that the aoclett
toe
iiomiiiee .or reoonter, wen pieaneti wnn ine receipia,
to Holt lu, Exrrpt Due.
followed with Ilia, defeating (leorge W.
Hairy Hal
Noyra, who wm on the leniocratlc ntl
A few
wan
...
A. II. Wliltmnre. .
Imletienilent
tlckutnt
11,
MuKKK
:.
OF Till: WKKI'K.
waa
'"mien
inai
ucixinney
nrJ
the republican tiotnlneo for mayor, de- fnr ,

WIsbbbC

Ini-nioral-

rolls.

It wan a Waterho!
It wan republican day from II o'clock a.
in. till II in the evening, and after the
wen counted It wan republican
night
The brnnn band and the nmall Iniya, the
big men and the little men, kept up the
Joyful refrain for hour after the returns
wctn received, and then all left for their
liiimen ISill .if Iwn kl.i.lM ..r ...1.1. .....I
,
.
i
.1 . ..
IIIM 11.1
IIHI1I.V
.,...I,.M.IIM
uu.B. K.I
I I 0 II.KII
IM.ini.ir ..H.I
1.., IIITII
. il'
iun

...

I

,,rt.m,

fnlm

gone, through ita ofllrlaln,
'

year.

cauilgn,

"

altliougli nhort. waa
in a com
u'1
v,Hhrow of the ilemiH-ratlticket
ul,:,Pt Vrnwk McKce, the nomlmv for city
.ttcuicr inane tun camitaigu al
1

I

the pant two

lloly waged, and the tight ended
c

c,l",v,ly

mmX

for

lilmtH-lf- .

for when he

lt

MtXn ,n ,,le r,ic ,,H "H,n ttnnl "'
14 ",",,,''r of the wanl worker
of hla party
'were lukn-waand were dlnguated, but
,, ,,,,,(
, Um fal. ,)f
mailft
f
rainlgn and Ilia activity and
generosity compiled many to think at
yestetday that he would pull
ikmiii
through
The demikcratlc city clerk, Hnnia, waa
"'und bright and early, with tbe heat
worker from the railroad yards aud a fe
of the young men of the city, but hla tat
WltH wale,!
and "atickeia" iri
hamln of democrat and good ntralgCt
lepulillcan voten gave him the name ver- wm'" ' VoU were counUil, that
Jletller and othera of hln party received.
The defeat of Italia Ilfeld, for city treaa- ore r. in attributed to the democrata trail
ing off their candidate for votea for
The democrata after dinner reatiied
that Mnl ler, Knnl, the aldermen and
Uwrd of tnistees, were lielng left, ami
then, in ortler to save one candidate from
the wreck, traded off votea for McKce.
The renult of the Waterloo la beat told
in the following summary:

'''

Mc-K-

cnun

r

I

1
of
tUlW
'
to
keep
the
from,
matter
wiuratal
. ..
... ..
.
('r.iwlnv.
...
bv !! vote. "x.
of 111 I puonc
until 1110 sale waa nilly coomi
department,
waaon
Kal Uaega. fliy
Yestertlay morning Mr. McK
th democratic and IndejH-ndetlcketa
, Wrvw, )m ,lUj tB(!Uifclt
WM
for town trunW. and wa electi-by a
Uem
tbm M ,M)UiBp
amallmajoritly) while T. W. Hayw.v.Kl, ,lm
dollverjng the Ucteal fl,
adetntKratlc nomln.H, for ochool boar.1.
WM
aacertalned that the aale 1
pul e,l through by a narrow margin.
e0M,ummatl. ami that D. IL K
A. II. Smith. rpubllcan, and Joe Haef- - WM ,he purchaaer.
Frank Jonea. wh
. er, ..e,.,.n:r., were tun t.eie.,e4. cam.i.
,,ftj
wuj,
m,nM.
.late ror own trustee, rtiere were
Um management of the dJ
..b,
iune catiiimaie oui lor maranaii, ami Mr. McKinnev will now rive hU ..IUlI
the vote wa
follow: Clay, J(W LUentioll t(1 the develotment of hi. mil
-1
rfiinon,
tiiiriiuis, im, giving me m lieu canon.
office to Mr. Clay for the fourth conaecu
.....
wr MHi
..
.. ...
.
wve .I....
..me. ..e wan on me inuepemieni.
i
,tneaa of the night I atal
ticket. Mr. Jllnon will contest Clay a I clently startling
What if no aid U
anl or we know not whence tbe
election to the office. Dentdea Haywinid
U
wUK
fornchool truatr,, the other aucceaful c"wt"" 1
r"".
a ijn'al made
the reaourevs
candidate
were lledgcock and Roe- - metllcaracience, every reatly, ever an
buch. While Mr. Clay waa watching the able by diaenaeon every hand. A proa
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